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Civilian Review: The New National Consensus 
Procedures for civilian review of citizen complaints 
about police 'misconduct exist in 60 percent of the big 
cities in the United States. A national survey found 
civilian review procedures in 30 of the 50 largest cities. 
Civilian review procedures have spread rapidly in 
recent years. Ten have been established since 1988. Fif-
teen, or half of the current total, have been established 
since 1986. Three new procedures began operations in 
1991 (Long Beach, Toledo, Minneapolis). 
The spread of civilian review represents a new nation-
al consensus on civilian review as an appropriate method 
of handling citizen complaints about police misconduct. 
This consensus reflects the judgment of elected offi-
cials-mayors and city council members - in over half of 
the big cities. 
Classification of Civilian Review Procedures 
Civilian review is defined as a procedure in which 
complaints about police misconduct are reviewed at 
some point by persons who are not sworn police officers.1 
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Existing civilian review procedures vary greatly. No 
two systems are exactly alike. The national survey clas-
sifies procedures according to: 
(1) who does the initial investigation of a citizen com-
plaint; and, 
(2) who reviews the investigative report and makes a 
recommendation for action. 
The three types of civilian review agencies are:2 
Class I. (a) Initial investigation and fact-finding by non-
sworn personnel; (b) Review of investigative report and 
recommendation for action by nonswom person or 
board consisting of a majority of nonswom persons. 
Class II. (a) Initial investigation and fact-finding by 
sworn police officers; (b) Review of investigative report 
and recommendation for action by a nonsworn person or 
board which consists of a majority of nonsworn persons. 
Class III. (a) Initial investigation and fact-fmding by 
sworn officers; (b) review of investigative report and 
recommendation for action by sworn officers; (c) oppor-
tunity for the citizen who is dissatisfied with the fmal dis-
position of the complaint to appeal to a board which 
includes nonsworn persons. 
Comment. The survey rejects the commonly used distinc-
tion between "internal" and "external" review proce-
dures. Some of the existing procedures (i.e., Chicago, 
Detroit) are "internal" in the sense that the staff are 
employees of the police department or police commis-
sion. Because the staff members are not sworn officers, 
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however, these procedures provide an independent 
review of complaints. By contrast, the Kansas City Office 
of Civilian Complaints is "external" to the police depart-
ment, with a civilian director, but complaints are inves-
tigated by sworn officers. Although nominally "external," 
it does not have involvement of nonsworn personnel at 
the critical fact-finding stage. 
Distribution of Existing Civilian Review 
Procedures 
Twelve of the 30 civilian review procedures, or 40 per-
cent, are Class I systems. Fourteen, or 46.7 percent, are 
Class II systems. Four, or 13.3 percent, are Class III 
systems. 
There is no pattern to the geographic distribution of 
civilian review procedures. There is no pattern to the 
distribution of civilian review procedures based on the 
racial composition of the city. Procedures exist in cities 
with a high percentage of racial minorities (Detroit; At-
lanta; Washington, DC) and in cities with relatively small 
racial minority populations (Indianapolis, Minneapolis). 
Enabling Authority 
Most (23 out of 30) of the existing civilian review pro-
cedures have been established by local ordinance. Three 
were created by state statute and four by executive order. 
Creation of civilian review procedure by ordinance 
represents a significant change from the 1960s when the 
two most important civilian review procedures were 
established by executive order. In both New York City 
and Philadelphia liberal mayors created civilian review 
procedures when their respective city councils refused to 
act. The civilian-dominated Civilian Complaint Review 
Board in New York City was abolished by referendum in 
1966. The Philadelphia Police Advisory Board was 
abolished by executive order in 1967. 
Creation of a civilian review procedure by ordinance 
represents a judgment about the need for civilian review 
by a majority of the elected representatives in a par-
ticular city. 
Power 
None of the existing civilian review procedures have 
any power to impose discipline. All have only the power 
to make recommendations for disciplinary action to the 
police chief or police commission. 
The Survey 
The survey represents the first national survey of 
civilian review procedures in the United States. Re-
searchers at the Criminal Justice Department at the 
University of Nebraska at Omaha conducted a telephone 
and mail survey of the ftfty largest cities (based on the 
1990 Census). Police departments were contacted by 
telephone and department spokespersons were inter-
viewed concerning procedures for handling citizen com-
plaints. Where a civilian review procedure existed, 
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documents regarding the structure and process of the 
procedure were requested. These documents were used 
to verify the information obtained in the telephone 
interviews. 
The Question of Effectiveness 
The survey did not address the question of effective-
ness. To date, there have been no independent evalua-
tions of the effectiveness of civilian review procedures in 
the United States. 
The number of complaints filed in a particular city, 
and the rate per population, do not permit meaningful 
comparisons of different cities. A low rate of complaints 
may only reflect a lack of public confidence in the com-
plaint process; a high rate of complaints may reflect 
public confidence in the process. 
Many police departments and civilian review agencies 
publish summary statistics on the percentage of com-
plaints sustained or not sustained. It is impossible to 
evaluate those figures without independently investi-
gating the original complaint, how the complaint was 
handled, and whether the decision was appropriate given 
the facts of the case. 
Other Civilian Review Agencies 
The survey studied civilian review procedures only in 
the 50 largest cities in the United States. Additional 
civilian review procedures exist in Rochester, NY; 
Hartford, CT; Berkeley, CA; Flint, MI; San Diego 
County, CA; Dade County, FL. At least six civilian 
review procedures exist in Canada (Toronto, Montreal, 
British Columbia, Manitoba, Quebec, the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police), four in Australia, and one 
covering the police in England.3 
Unanswered Questions: The Need for Further 
Research 
Civilian review is an extremely complex and controver-
sial subject. Many questions about the structure, process, 
and effectiveness of them remain unanswered. The most 
important questions include: 
(1) The Effectiveness of Civilian Review. No inde-
pendent evaluations of the effectiveness of civilian 
review have been conducted. Meaningful evaluation 
could be done through: (a) public opinion surveys to 
determine whether the existence of a civilian review pro-
cedure is associated with more positive evaluations of 
police performance and/or greater confidence in the 
complaint process; (b) comparative audits of complaint 
processes to determine whether civilian involvement is 
associated with more thorough investigations and/or 
more recommendations for disciplinary action where 
complaints have been sustained. 
(2) The Administration of Civilian Review Procedures. 
Existing civilian review procedures vary considerably in 
terms of their procedures and authority. Some have sub-
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poena power, while others do not. Some conduct public 
hearings, while others do not. Some have the power to 
make recommendations about general police policies, 
while most do not. There are differences in how com-
plaints are accepted for review (at police stations only vs. 
other locations; in-person vs. in-writing vs. telephone). 
Comparative case studies of several local civilian 
review procedures would begin to serve to identify the 
conditions of an effective and efficiently-run civilian 
review procedure. 
(3) The Politics of Civilian Review. Civil rights activists 
have been calling for civilian review of the police for over 
thirty years. Until recently they have been largely unsuc-
cessful. The recent growth of civilian review procedures 
suggests a significant change in the political context. 
What factors are associated with the creation of a local 
Table 1 ·Civilian Review Agencies in the 50 Largest U.S. Cities 
Number 
Name of Date Enabling of 
City Organiutio n &t Authority Class Members 
New York, NY Civilian 1987 Ordinance n 12 
Complaint 
Review Board 
Los Angeles, CA Internal None 




Houston. TX Civilian Review 1990 Ordinance II 21 
Committee 
Philadelphia, PA Internal None 
San Diego, CA Citizen Review 1988 Ordinance II 20 
Board 
Detroit,MI Board of 1974 Ordinance I 5 
Commissioners 
(Office of Chief 
Investigator) 
Dallas, TX Citizen's Police 1988 Ordinance II 13 
Review Board 
Phoenix,AZ Disciplinary 1986 Administrative III 5 
Review Board Order 
San Antonio, TX Internal None 
SanJose,CA Internal None 
Indianapolis, IN Citizens Police 
Complaint 
1989 Ordinance II 9 
Office 
Baltimore, MD Complaint 1977 State Statute II 7 
Evaluation Board 
In association with: 
civilian review procedure? Changing city demographics? 
A new majority on city council? Mayoral leadership? A 
decline in the effectiveness in opposition from the police 
department? 
Endnote 
1. A nonsystematic collection of material on civilian review boards is 
found in International Association of Civilian Oversight of Law 
Enforcement (IACOLE), Compendium of International Civilian 
OvmightAgmcies (Evanston, IL: IACOLE, 1989). 
2. A similar classification, using different terminology, was created by 
Wayne Kerstetter, "Who Disciplines the Police? Who should?," in 
William A Geller, ed., Police Leadership in America: Crisis and Oppor-
tunity (New York: Praeger, 1985), pp. 149-182. Kerstetter's "Civilian 
Review" is the same as aass I in this report; his "Civilian Input" 
similar to Qass II here; "Civilian Monitor," similar to aass Ill here. 




Board/Director Responsibilities Characteristica 
6 bymayor Reviews all citizen Also makes training and 
6 by council complaints-makes policy recommendations 
recommendations to police agency 
By mayor Receives and investigates The Office of 
(approved by council) all complaints of police Professional Standards 
misconduct-makes operates under the 
recommendations authority of the police 
board, separate from the 
police dep311menl 
By mayor Reviews complaints of The Review Committee 
excessive force, serious has 21 members divided 
bodily injury, or death into 3 separate panels 
By city manager Reviews all citizen 
complaints-makes 
recommendations 
By mayor (approved Receives and investigates The Office of the Chief 
by council) all complaints-makes Investigator handles all 
recommendations investigations and is 
staffed by civilian 
investigators 
By city council Reviewssbootingand 
other complaints-makes 
recommendations 
Reviews disciplinary The Disciplinary Review 
decisions--makes further Board consists of four 
recommendations sworn officers and one 
citizen 
3 bymayor Reviews complaints of Citizens Police Com· 
3 bycouncil excessive use of force, p laint Office is an inves-
3 by police (sworn) abuse of authority, and tigative office headed by 
discourtesy-makes a director appointed by 
recommendations the Public Safety Director 
The board consists of Reviews complaints of 
7 state agency heads discourtesy and excessive 
or their delegates use of force-makes 
recommendations 
3 
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Table 1 (continued)- Civilian Review Agencies in 1M 50 Largest U.S. Cilies Table 1 (continued) Civilian Review Agencies in the 50 Largest U.S Cilies 
-
. 
Number Method of 
Name of Date Enabling of Appointment Other 
City Orpniution Est Authority Class Members Board/Director Responsibilities Characteristics 
Number Method of 
Name of Date Enabling of Appointment Other 
City Organiution Est Authority aass Members Board/Director Responsibilities Characteristics 
San Francisco, CA Office of 1983 Ordinance I 1 Director appointed Receives and investigates The Office of Citizen's 
Citizena' by Police Commission all complaints-makes Complaints is headed by 
Complaints recommendationa one director who 
StLouis,MO Board of 1989 State Statute III 4 ByGovemor Serves u appellate 
Commissioners (approved by Senate) review in cases alleging 
police misconduct 
conducts investigationa 
and recommends Charlotte, NC Intemal None 
I acksonville, FL Intemal None 
Columbus, OH lntemal None 
Atlanta,GA Civilian Review 1984 Administrative II 22 By mayor (approved Reviews complaints of The Review Board 
Board Order (mayor) by council) excessive force, serious consists of 22 members 
bodily injury, or death- divided between 4 
makes recommendations panels-board also 
Milwaukee, WI Fire and Police 1m State Statute I 5 ByGovemor Receives and investigates Investigates and reviews 
Commission complaints of excessive allegations of misconduct 
reviews complaints 
against the Department 
of Corrections 
force and abusive Ian- against all public 
guage-makes recommen-
dations 
employees Virginia Beach, VA lntemal None 
Memphis, TN lntemal None 
Washington, DC Civilian 1980 Ordinance I 7 By mayor (approved Receives and investigates 
Complaint by council) all citizen complaints-
Review Board makes recommendationa 
Albuquerque, NM Independent 1987 Ordinance II 1 By city council Reviews complaints and The Independent Coun-
Counsel findings of intemal sel is an attomey hired by 
affairs in allegations of the city council who 
police misconduct reviews police intemal 
investigations 
Boston,MA Internal None 
Seattle, WA Intemal None 
Oakland,CA Citizens' 1980 Ordinance I 7 By mayor (approved Investigates and reviews The board has original 
Complaint by council) complaints of excessive jurisdiction over 
Board force; appellate review of complaints of excessive 
case of non force-makes force and appellate juris-
recommendations diction over non force 
EIPaso, TX Intemal None complaints 
Nashville, TN Intemal None 
Cleveland, OH Police Review 1988 Ordinance I 5 By mayor (approved Reviews citizen The Office of Profes-
Board,Qffice of by council) complaint-makes recom- sional Standards is com-
Professional mendations posed of both civilians 
Pittsburgh, PA Office of 1986 Ordinance II 1 Chief Investigator Investigates and reviews Investigates and reviews 
Professional appointed by public complaints of miscon- all public safety 
Responsibility safety director duct-makes recommen- employee complaints--
dations office has 4 support staff 
members 
Standards and swom staff and inves-
ligates all complaints of 
police misconduct 
Sacramento, CA Intemal None 
New Orleans, LA Office of 1983 Ordinance I 1 Director appointed Investigates and reviews The Office of Municipal 
Municipal by mayor all complaints of police Investigation conducts 
Investigation misconduct- makes investigation and review 
recommendations of misconduct involving 
Minneapolis, MN Civilian Police 1990 Ordinance I 7 4 bycouncil Investigates and reviews To begin operation April 
Review Authority 3 bymayor all complaints of police 1991 
(approved by council) misconduct-makes 
recommendations 
all public employees in 
the city 
Tulsa, OK Internal None 
Denver, CO lntemal None 
Austin,TX Intemal None 
Honolulu, HI Police 1972 Ordinance I 7 ByGovemor Investigates and reviews The Commission utilizes 
Commission complaints of miscon- 4 support staff wbo are 
duct on the part of police full-time paid employees 
employees, including 
civilian personnel 
Fort Worth, TX Intemal None 
Oklahoma City, OI< lntemal None 
Portland, OR Police Intemal 1982 Ordinance II 14 Committee consists Reviews cases designated 
Investigations of 3 councilmembers as serious ones--makes 
Cincinnati, OH Office of 1979 Ordinance I 1 Chief Investigator Investigates and reviews Investigations and 
Municipal appointed by mayor all complaints of police reviews complaints 
Investigation misconduct- makes involving all city 
recommendations employees 
Auditing ( elected)-plus 11 recommendations 
Committee citizens 
Kansas City, MO Office of Citizen 1983 Executive II 1 Director appointed Reviews all complaints of The Office of Citizen 
Complaints Order by mayor police misconduct- Complaints bas a 5 mem-
makes recommendations ber staff beaded by a 
director who reviews 
Miami, PL Office of 1986 Ordinance II 11 By city manager Reviews complaints of 
Professional (approved by police misconduct-
Compliance council) makes recommendations 
Presno,CA Ombudsman's 1989 Ordinance II 1 By mayor (hired) Reviews all complaints 
Office involving shots fired, 
verbal intimidation-
cases and makes recom- makes recommendations 
mendations 
Long Beach, CA Citizen Police 1991 Ordinance I 11 By mayor (approved Investigates and reviews The Commission has an 
Complaint by council) complaints of police mis- independent investigator 
Commission conduct, excessive force, not associated with the 
Omaha,NE Public Safety 1975 Executive III 8 By mayor Conducts appellate The board consists of the 
Finding Review Order review of cases alleging Mayor, Chief of Police, 
Board police misconduct Public Safety Director, 
Human Relations Direc-
false arrest, and racial or police department who 
sexual overtones--makes conducts all investigations 
recommendations 
tor, City Attorney, one 
city council member, and 
two citizen volunteers 
Tucson, AZ Citizens' Police 1982 Ordinance III 13 By city council-the Serves as appellate review The Committee is com-
Advisory Police Chief and City in cases alleging inade- prised of both swom and 
Committee Manager are mem- quate policies and proce- nonswom personnel 
bersalso dures or violation of 
Toledo, OH Civilian Review 1991 Ordinance II 11 By mayor Reviews complaints of 
Board police misconduct-
makes recommendations 
existing procedures Buffalo, NY Intemal None 
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Table 2 - Clvillan Review Agencies, By Date of CreatJon• 
1991 Toledo 1983 San Francisco 
Long Beach New Orleans 
Kansas City 
1990 Houston 





1980 District of Columbia 
1988 San Diego Oakland 
Dallas 
Cleveland 1979 Cincinnati 
1987 New York City 1977 Milwaukee 
Albuquerque Baltimore 
1986 Phoenix 1975 Omaha 
Miami 





*Dates indicate year authorized. Some agencies were authorized in one year 
but not operational until a year later. Dates also indicate the year the agency 
obtained authority over civilian complaints. Some agencies were established 
earlier but did not have responsibility over civilian complaints. 
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Patterns of Homicide in Omaha 
Are Examined 
The Center for Public Affairs Research offers a three-
part report e:cnnining patterns of homicide in Omaha for 
the past fifteen years. 
• Patterns in Omaha's Homicide Rate 
This report examines the overall trends and 
characteristics of homicide in Omaha from 1975 to 
1989. 
• Alcohol Use as a Contributor to 
Homicide 
A Longitudiual Study of Alcohol Use and 
Homicide iD Omaha, Nebraska: 1975-1989 
This report deals exclusively with alcohol use 
and homicide. The alcohol-homicide relationship 
is an extremely important one, and this paper at-
tempts to explain the nexus between alcohol users 
and homicide. 
• Social and Economic Correlates of 
Homicide in Omaha: 1975-1990 
(forthcoming) 
The third report will look at neighborhood and 
social correlates of homicide in Omaha. 
For information on these or other reports, write or call 
the Center for Public Affairs Research, Peter Kiewit Con-
ference Center, University of Nebraska at Omaha, Omaha, 
NE 68182; (402) 595-2311. 
